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An improved purification scheme has been devised for nucleoside

triphosphate-adenosine monophosphate transphosphorylase from bovine heart

m'itochondria. Extraction of the enzyme from mitochondria is achieved by

treatment w'ith digitonin, extraction with phosphate buffer, and sonicat'ion.

The enzyme is then purified by the following techniques: ammonium sulfate

gradient solubilization on a Cel'ite support materiaì, Sephadex G-75

chromatography, heat denaturation, SP-Sephadex chromatography, and

chromatography on Sephadex G-75 superfine. This surpasses any other

previously reported purifications, yielding nearly homogeneous enzyme,

400-fold purified with a specific activity of 485 units/mg protein.

A careful'investigation of the enzyme's generai stab'il'ity and

phys'ical properties has also been made. Nucleoside tr.iphosphate-

adenosine monophosphate transphosphorylase was found to be very stable

at high temperatures and at high jonic strength. It was found to be

very labile at low ionic strength, low temperatures, and dilute protein

concentrations. pH-stab'ility optima of 7.5 at 30o and 8.5 at 5o Were

determined. By sucrose density gradient isoelectric focusing the enzyme

was shown to have an isoelectric point of 8.8 at 20o. Gel filtrat'ion and

SDS ge1 electrophoresis ind'icated it to be monomeric with a molecular

weìght of 30,000.

Experiments involving treatment of mitochondria with digìtonìn

were used to investigate the enzyme's intramitochondrial location. At

least 24% of the total m'itochondrial nucleoside triphosphate-adenosine

monophosphate transphosphorylase activity was shown to be located in the

outer membrane compartment with the remainder in the inner membrane region.

iíi

ABSTRACT



Evidence was presented for the possible existence of two forms

of the enzyme, perhaps correspond'ing to the outer and inner membrane

compartments. The postulated function of the inner membrane enzyme in

connection with the succinyl thiokinase reaction and the anail,ogy of the

two forms with the carnitine palmityitransferase system were discussed.

1V
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in mitochondria the class of enzymes known as nucleoside

monophosphokinases, together w'ith the nucleoside diphosphokinases,

fac'i I i tate the di stri buti on of h'i gh energy phosphoryl groups deri ved

from substrate-level and oxidative phosphorylation throughout the three

levels of phosphorylation in the free nucleotide pooì:

NUCLEOS I DE

MONOPHOSPHATES

I. INTRODUCTION

In doing so these enzymes make a major contribution to the synthesis of

nucleoside triphosphates and jn turn RNA, DNA, and coenzymes.

Whereas a great deal is known about the regulation of energy

cjistribut'ion amongst the adenine nucleotides mediated by adenylate kinasee

much less'is known about the control of distribution amongst the other

nucleotides. It is i'n th'is area that the nucleos'ide monophosphokinase,

nucl eosi de tri phosphate-adenosi ne monophosphate transphosphoryl ase*,

may p'lay an important role. Prev'ious investigat'ions of this enzyme have

been hampered by 'ineffective purification attempts, and a failure to

obtain homogeneous enzyme. Thus, relatively 'little is known about this

enzyme's properties or f,unction, although it'is thought to be directìy

connected w'ith the succi nyl thioki nase react'ion.

The purpose of this thesis then was to improve upon the prev'ious'ly

reported purificat'ion schemes for NTP-AMP tpp in hopes of obtain'ing from

bovine heart mitochondria, homogeneous enzyme in high y'ields. At the same

tjme, careful 'investigations of the enzyme's general stability and

ki nases

NUCLEOSi DE

D I PHOSPHATES

I I NUCLEOSIDE
o1 pnospno-.
-[i nail TRiPHoSPHATES

* to be abbrevìated as NTP-AMP tpp



physica'l properties were to be nrade. It was hoped that thjs research

would eventually lead to a better understanding of the enzyme's

function and its relationsh'ip to other nucleoside monophosphokinases and

nucleoside diphosphokinase in the control of energy distribution amongst

nucleotìdes in mitochondria.



The genera'l class of enzymes known as the nucleoside monophospho-

kinases cata'lyze the reversible transfer of a phosphate from a nucleoside

triphosphate to a nucleoside monophosphate, forming a new phosphoanhydride

bond*:

II. LTTERATURE REVIEl,l

As early as .1943 (5), adenylate kinase, an enzyme belonging to

this group, was extensively purified. It was not until the mid-fifties,

however, when enzymes catalyz'ing the transfer between nucleotides other

than just adenine nucleotides were simultaneously dìscovered, that the

general class of enzymes known as nucleoside monophosphate kinases was

recognized (6-11). Since then extensive work on the identification,

purification, and characterization of the various enzymes belonging

to thjs group has been carried out.

In 1959 Strom'inger, Heppe'l , and lrlaxwell (12,.|3) discovered two

distinct categories of nucleos'ide monophosphokinases: (a) those enzJimes

cata'lyzing transphoryiation between AMP and nucleoside triphosphates and

(Þ) those cataiyzìng transphorylation between nucleosìde monophosphates

and ATP. All the nucleoside monophosphokinases subsequently investìgated

have fallen'into one of these two classes. l,Jhereas the first category

has been found to comprise only one enzyme with a broad substrate

spec'ificity, the second category contains several enzymes exhibiting very

narrow spec'if i c j t j es.

3

NTP+XMP= NDP+XDP

* for generaì reviews on the monophosphokinases see references (l-4)



Although variously credited with different names and specificjties,

a single enzyme which is nonspecific for the nucleosjde trjphosphate

cataiyzes the transfer of phosphate from a nucleosjde triphosphate to

AMP. It has become known as NTP-AMP tpp.

Heppel (t¡) was the first to study this enzyme, purifying it
4-fold from calf liver acetone powder and separating it from the

ATP-NMP nucleoside monophosphokinases. It was shown to catalyze

phosphorylation of AMP by ITP, UTP, GTP, CTP, and ATP. No other

nucleoside monophosphate could replace AMP.

In 1961 Chiga et al. (t+¡ investigated an enzyme they cal1ed

6-oxypurì ne nucl eoside triphosphate-adenosi ne monophosphate trans-

phosphorylase which they partially purified from swine liver. This

enzyme appeared to have a narrower specificity towards the nucleosjde

triphosphate than that of Heppel, utilizing only GTP or iTP as phosphate

donors. In view of th'is they suggested Heppel had perhaps isoìated

several enzymes.

More recently work has appeared in the literature on a GTP-AMP

phosphotransferase, again the same enzyme but so-called because of its
hìghest specificity for GTP. Heldt and Schwalbach (1S) were the first
to i nvest'igate the enzyme's subcel I ul ar I ocati on , showi ng 'it to be

localized in the mitochondria of rat l'iver. They also performed labe'l'ling

experiments in which they showed that [32p] ADP rather than [32p] ATp

'is the main product of the succinyl thiokjnase reaction*. This indjcated

a possible function of GTP-AMP phosphotransferase ìn connection with

substrate level phosphorylation, specifically in the regeneration of GDP

A. NTP-AMP Transphosphor.yl ase

* for reaction see p. 73



for the succinyl thiokinase reaction.

Lima and Vignais (16) simultaneous'ly carried out similar experiments

with regard to the rat liver enzyme's function and obtained results which

agreed with those of Heldt and Schwalbach. They determined that 70% of

GTP-AMP phosphotransferase and most of succinyì thiokinase were linked

to the inner membrane of m'itochondria. That the two enzymes were

located in the same mitochondrial compartment further supported their

connecti on.

The most recent and extensive investigat'ion of NTP-AMP tpp has

been made by Albrecht (17) on the bovine heart m'itochondrial enzyme. He

succeeded in purifying the enzyme 40-fold, using a purification scheme

involving: extraction by sonication, ammonium sulfate fractionations,

DEAE-cellulose chromatography and heat denaturation. His purest enzyme

preparat'ion had a final specific actìvity of 136 units/nrg and was

estimated from ge1 electrophoret'ic patterns to be approximateìy 75% pure.

Using numerous other techniques including ion-exchange chromatography, gel

filtration, calcium phosphate or aluminum hydroxide gels, Albrecht failed

to further purify the enzyme. Crystallization attempts were also

unsuccessful.

Albrecht also investigated a number of the properties of hìs enzyme

preparation. He found NTP-AMP tpp to be stabilized by the presence of

ions but unstable when exposed to freezing, dilute solutions or low ionic

strength. The enzyme showed activity over a broad pH range with an

optimum at 8.5. Albrecht estimated its molecular weíght to be 52,000

from Sephadex G-200 gel filtration.

Kinetic studies performed on the enzyme confirmed its nonspecificÍty



with respect to the nucleoside triphosphate. Albrecht determined the

fol I owi ng Km's for the NTP's :

No other nucleoside monophosphates could substjtute for AMP as the

phosphate acceptor. NTP-AMP tpp activity was found to be stjmulated by

divalent cat'ions, optimally by 4.0 x 10-3 u Mg*2.

From GTP labelling experiments Albrecht concluded the enzyme

followed a mechanism in which a nucleotide-enzyme complex and not a phospho-

enzyme complex js formed.

GTP

ITP

ATP

UTP

CTP

5.6 x

6.3 x

1.0 x

7.4 x

9.1 x

10"M
A

10-' M

-?10"M
-?10"M
-?i0"M

ATP-NMP reactions are cata'lyzed by several enzymes each of which

ìs very specífic for a certain nucleoside monophosphate. Contrary to

NTP-AMP tpp, the investigations of the ATP-NMP tpp's have been quite

extens'ive and a great deal is known about theìr properties.

1. Adenylate Kinase

0f the ATP-NMP transphosphorylases, adenyìate kinase or properìy

ATP-AMP phosphotransferase, is the most extensively studied*. F'irst

purified from rabb'it muscje in 1943 by Coìowick and Kalckar (5), it has

been subsequent'ly punified from a wìde variety of sources some of which

include: swine liver (19), bovine liver mitochondria (20), rat liver (21,22)

B. ATP-NMP Transphosphorylases

* for a generaì review see (18)



porcine muscle (23), human muscle

mitochondria (26), bovine eye lens

E. coli (29).

As the major function of adeny'late kinase is believed to be the

dístribution of high energy among the adenine nucleotides, .it ís
abundant where the turnover of energy is great: muscle and mitochondria.

Brdiczka et al. (30) have shotnrn that the rat liver mitochondrial enzyme is

located between the outer and inner membranes. However, not all cellular

adenylate kinase appears to be confined to mitochondria. Criss (31) has

reported the cellular distrÍbution of 4 isoenzymes (desìgnated I, II, III, and

IV in order of increasing pI's) from rat liver. The minor isoenzyme I, and

III were found in the nuclei; III, the predom'inant'isoenzyme, was

located in the mitochondria, and the cytosol contained 'isoenzyme II.
The muscle and l'iver enzymes seem to differ somewhat in their

physical properties. The ra.bbit muscìe enzyme contains free -SH groups

whÍch tvhen reacted with sulfhydryl reagents, resLrlt in loss of activitV (32).

It is thought that the -SH groups are not involved in substrate binding

but rather are necessary for the maintainance of a proper conformational

state. The bovine liver enzyme (20), on the contrary, has no free -SH

groups and is inhibited by dìsulfide reducing agents. The liver enzymes

have isoelectric points around 7.5 whereas that of the rabbit muscle

enzyme has been determined to be approximately 9.3 from the amino acid

composit'ion (33) or 10.6 from cellulose acetate electrophoresis (34).

The majority of adenylate kinases have molecular wejghts of about

27'500. The yeast and rat l'iver enzymes have considerab'ly higher

(24) , baker's yeas t (25) ,

(27), Bacillus subtilis

cockroach muscle

(28), and



molecular weights, however. The molecular weight of the enzyme from

yeast is estimated to be 41,000 (25). The rat liver III enzyme shows

a tendency to aggregate, existing in monomero dimer, or trimer forms

(23,000, 46,000, and 68,000 in môlecular weight respectively)

dependent on the protein concentration (2i). The rat liver II isoenzyme

appears to have a molecular weight of 46,000-49,000.

Adenylate kinase requires a bivalent metal for act'ivity,

cata'lyzing the transfer of phosphate from a Mg-ATP complex to AMP:

MgATP + AMP ..= MgADP + ADP

It is very specific for its acceptor, using on'ly AMP and to a lesser

degree, dAMP. It is somewhat less spec'ific for the nucleoside triphosphate.

For instance the rabbit muscle enzyme can use 2'-dATP, CTP, GTP, UTP,

and ITP as well as ATP, a'lthough much less effectively (35)

Considerable investigation into the mechanism of adeny'late k'inase

has been camied out. The enzyme appears to have two binding sites--
I'

one for the Mg'' chelated nucleotide and a second for the unchelated

nucleotjde. Rhoads and Lowenste'in (36) have concluded from their

equ'i'librium 'isotope exchange and initial velocity studíes that the rabbit

muscle enzyme follows a random Bi-Bi mechanism. This appears to be the

case for the yeast enzyme as well (37). However, Markland and Wadkins (38)

have tentatively suggested an ordered Bi-Bj mechanism for the bovine

liver adenylate kinase; while recentìy Brownson and Spencer (39) have

found data consistent with a rapid equilibrium random mechanism for a

human erythrocyte enzyme.



2. GMP Kinase

ATP-GMP phosphotransferase, commonly known as guany'late kinase,

has been studied and part'ial1y purified from several sources: hog

brain (40), E. coli extracts (41), human erythrocytes (42), Sarcoma

ascites cells (43,44), rat liver (47), and Ascaris lumÞfjgqj-dis (48).

A deoxyguanylate kinase shown to be identical to the GMP enzyme has

also been isolated from calf thymus (45). The reaction catalyzed by

this enzyme is:

(d)ATP + (d)GMP ;i (d)ADP + (d)GDP

It js highly specific with respect to both the phosphate acceptor

and phosphate donor. The nucleoside monosphosphate bindìng site is

selective for the guanine moiety, the enzyme being active only w'ith

GMP, dGMP, and 8 aza GMP (40,41,42,45). 6-thio GMP is inact'ive as a

substrate but serves as a competitive inhibjtor of GMP (42). IMP was

also found to serve as a substrate but at a rate much lower than that of

the guanos'i ne compounds (41,42) .

ATP and dATP appear to be the only natura'l phosphate donors for

the enzyme (41), although very low activities with CTP, ITP, and UTP

have been observed (40).

The existence of isoenzymes of guanylate kinase has been

demonstrated 'in human erythrocytes and Sarcoma 180 ascites cells (43).

These'isoenzymes have isoelectric points ìn the vicinity of 5.0 and

molecular weights ranging from 18,500 to 24'000.

Although no definite mechanism for guanylate kinase has been

established as yet, Miech et al.(40), studying the hog brain enzyme,

have found no indication of a phosphorylated enzyme intermediate.



Initial velocity stud'ies performed by Agarwal and coworkers on the

erythrocyte enzyme (42) showed that no product was released from the

enzyme surface between add'ition of ATP and Gl4P, thus eliminating a ping-

pong mechanism.

This monophosphokinase like others requires a divalent cation

such as Mg+2 or Mn+2 for optima'l actìvity. It has also been discovered

that guany'late kinase activity is markedly stimulated by monovalent

alkali metal ions, especially K+, and by NHO+ (40,41 ,45,46). Kinetic

analysis (4i) suggests, however, that the mechanism of activation is

probab'ly different for K+ than for NHr*.
T

3. dTMP Kinase

10

Thymidylate kinase catalyzes the fol'lowing reaction:

dTMP + (d)ATP= dTDP + (d)ADP

It has been partia]'ly purified from E. coli (49,50,51), L cells (52),

Ehrlich Ascites carcinoma (53), Landschutz Ascites cells (54), and

ca'lf thymus (51,55). More extensive purification and investigatìon of

the enzymes from E. col'i and mouse ascites hepatoma have been carried

out by Nelson and Carter (56) and Kiel'ley (57), respectively.

The mammalian and bacterial enzymes appear to be similar in their

specìficity. Onìy dTMP and to a much lesser extent, dUMP, show actìvity

as phosphate acceptors whi'le onìy ATP or dATP appear to be effective

donors. Both enzymes show the usual requirement for Mg+z.

l,'Jhereas the E. coli enzyme is relatíve'ly stable, the enzymes from

mouse hepatoma and calf thymus are extremely labile in nature,

requiring the presence of both a thiol compound and substrate for



stabilization. These enzyrnes also appear to differ in molecular weight,

65,000 being reported for the E. coli thym'idylate kinase (5i) and

35,000 for the mouse hepatoma enzyme.

An interesting feature of the mouse hepatoma enzyme is its
extrasrd'inary inhibition by ADP (57). It has been suggested that the

enzyme in mitochondrìa may exist in an inactivated state due to a high

concentration of ADP. This would explain experiments in which

activation of dTMP kinase has been produced by disruption of mitochondria

(58).

4. CMP-dCMP-UMP Kinase

i1

It appears that this enzyme catalyzes the phosphorylation of CMP

and dCMP. However, conflict'ing evìdence has been presented as to

whether it is also capable of phosphoryìat'inE UMP.

An enzyme catalyzing the transfer of phosphate from ATP to CMP

or dCMP (UMP not tried) was first partial'ly purified from Azotobacter

vinelandii (59).

In 1966 Sugino, et al (55) partìally purified from calf thymus,

a dCMP kinase. They found that surprisingìy this enzyme could emp'loy

as a phosphate acceptor not only dCMP and CMP but also UMP. ATP

and dATP, B0% as effective'ly, were found to serve as phosphate donors.

The dCMP kinase activity was shown to have an absolute requirement for

thi ol s .

In 19690 Ruffner and Anderson (60) purifíed a simjlar enzyme,

UMP kínase, 300-fold from @.
the phosphorylation of CMP and dCMP.

only dATP apart from ATP could serve

As with the calf thymus enzyme

as a donor, but only 1/10 th as

It could also catalyze



effectively. This enzyme, however, did not require the presence of

thioj compounds.

Init'ial velocity and isotope exchange experiments (61) have

indicated that th'is @ enzyme proceeds by a

sequential mechanism. it has been suggested that there may be two binding

sites on the enzyme for UMP and that CMP binds only to one,of them (60).

Recently another dCMP kinase has been extensively purified from

rat liver by Maness and Orengo (62). With ATP and dATP as donors it
can also use CMP, dCMP, and UMP as a-cceptors. When CMP is used, however,

all nucleoside triphosphates can act as donors to a significant extent.

This enzyme like the other mammalian one requires thiol compounds for

activat'ion. It has a low molecujar weight of about 15,000 and shows a

tendency to aggregate (63).

hlhereas the calf thymus, rat liver, and @
enzymes utilize UMP as a substrate, enzymes from other sources seem

capable of phosphorylating only dCMP and CMP. Hiraga and Sugino (64)

reported that they were able to separate dCMP-CMP and UMP kinases from

E. coli extracts as two distinct entities on DEAE cellulose chromatography.

Mutants of Salmonella typhimurium have been isolated which carry

mutations in the structuraì gene cod'ing for UMP kinase (65). CMP kjnase

activity, however, was not affected, indicating the presence in this case

of two different enzymes for phosphorylating CMP and UMP.

5. Deoxyribonucl eoside Monophosphokinases

T2

Except in the special case of phage infected E. coli, it appears

that deoxyribonucleotides are phosphorylated by individual kinases with

specificity based on the base and not the sugar constituent. For the



deoxyribonucleotide monophosphates of adenine, cytosine, and guanine

this means phosphorylation of each is accompìished by the correspond'ing

ribonucleotide monophosphokinase. Thymidyìate and perhaps deoxyuridy'late

are phosphorylated by thymidylate kinase.

Two specific deoxynucleoside monophosphate kinases, however, have

been discovered in extracts of bacteriophage infected E. csli. T2 and

T4 phage infection of E. coli resulted in the appearance of dHMP kinase

activity (DNA of r even phages contain 5-hydroxymethyl-deoxycytidy'late

instead of deoxycytidylate) and an increase in dGMP and dTMP activities
(66,67,68). It was found that these activities, which could be

separated from the normal E. coli kinases, in fact, resided in one protein.

This partial]y purÍfied dHMP-dGMP-dTMP kinase showed a little activ'ity
toward dujvlP but none towards dAl4p or ribonucleotides. It used on'ly

ATP or dATP as a phosphoryl donor.

Similarìy ìnfection of E. coli with a T5 phage produced an enzyme

capabìe of phosphorylatjng four deoxynucleotide monophosphates: dTl4p,

dGMP, dcMP, and dAMP (69). Again only ATp or dATp could serve as

phosphate donors and ribonucleoside monophosphates were not phosphorylated.

These are the only two enzymes,so far, wh.ich can phosphorylate

spec'ifical1y only deoxyribonucleotides and which are capable of using

more than one type of deoxyribonucleoside monophosphate as a substrate.

13



Acrylamide - Bio-rad laboratories, Eastman Kodak

Adenosine 5'monophosphate (sodium salt, type II) - S'igma chemical co.

F -Alanine - Eastman

Ammonium persulfate - Bio-rad

Ammonium sulfate (analytical grade) - J.T. Baker Chemical Co.

Ampholine (40% pH 3-t0, 40% pH 8-10, and Z0% pH 9-1i) - LKB products

Blue dextran - Pharmacia

Bovine serum albumin - Sigma

Bromopheno'l bl ue - J . T. Baker

Celite 545 - Fisher

<-Chymotrypsinogen-A (bovine pancreas, type II) - Sigma

Coomassie Brilliant Blue R - Sigma

Creatine phosphokinase (rabbit muscle) - Sìgma

Cytochrome c (horse heart, type VI) - S'igma

Deoxycholate (sodium salt) - Sìgma

Di gi ton'in (80%) - Si gma

Ethanol am'i ne - J . T. Baker

Ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic acid (disod'ium salt, reagent grade)
Matheson Coleman and Bell

Glycero'l (spectroqua'lity) - Matheson Coleman and Bel I

Guanosine 5' triphosphate (sodium salt, type III) - S'igma

Lactate dehydrogenase (beef muscle, type X) - Sigma

B Lactogl obul i n - Si gma

Magnesium acetate - J.T. Baker

III. IXPERIMENTAL

t4

A. Materials



2-Mercaptoethanol - Eastman

NoN'-Methylene-bis-acry'lamide - Bio-rad

Myoglobìn (equine skeletal muscle) - Sigma

NADH (disodium salt, from yeast, grade III) - Sigma

Ovalbumjn (grade V) - Sigma

Phosphoenol pyruvate (mono and tricyclohexylamine salt forms) - Sigma

Phosphoríc acid (reagent) - J.T. Baker

Potassium chloríde (reagent grade) - Matheson Coleman and Bell

Potassium hydroxide - Matheson Coleman and Bell

Potass'ium phosphate (mono and dibasic, reagent ) - J.T. Baker

Pyruvate kinase (rabbit muscle, types II and IIi) - Sìgma

Ri bof I av'in - Si gma

Ribonuclease A (bovine pancreas,,type 1-A) - Sigma

Sephadex G-25, G-75, and G-75 superfine - Pharmacia

Sodium azide - Fisher

Sodium chloride (reagent grade) - Matheson Coleman and Bell

Sodium dodecyl sulfate - Sigma

Sodium phosphate (mono and d'ibasico reagent grade) - Matheson
Coleman and Bell

SP-Sephadex C-50 - Pharmacia

Sucrose (reagent) - Matheson Coieman and Béll

Tert-amy1 alcohol (reagent grade) - Fìsher

N,N,N',N' -Tetramethy'lethylenedjamine (e1 ectrophoresis grade) - Bio-rad

Trichloroacetic acid (reagent) - J.T. Baker

Triethanolamine hydrochloride - S'igma

Tris(hydroxymethyl )aminomethane (Sigma 7-9) - Sigma

Triton X-100 - Sigma
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1. Assa.y of NTP-AMP tpp

NTP-AMP tpp was assayed spectrophotometrically by coup'ling it to

the pyruvate kinase and lactate dehydrogenase reactions as shown below:

GTP + AMP ---+ GDP + ADP

16

B. Methods

GDP or ADP + phospho-
enoì pyruvate

The reaction was monitored by foì'low'ing the decrease in absorption

at 340 nm due to the oxidation of NADH, using a Beckman DB-G spectro-

photometer linked to a Beckman 10 Ín recorder. One unit of NTP-AMP tpp is

defined as the amount of enzyme utÍfiz'ing one umole of GTP per min under the

conditions defined below. As pyruvate kinase reacts almcst as effectìvely

with GDP as ADP, one umole of NTP-AMP tpp activity was attributed to the

oxidation of two umoles of NADH.

For a total volume of 3 ml, the assay mixture contained 3.4 umoles

of GTP, 4.9 J.¡moles of AMP, 7.4 Jlmoles of phosphoenolpyruvate, 0.65 umoles

of NADH, 4.5 units of pyruvate kinase, 3.0 units of lactate dehydrogenase,

and 1.5 ml of a stock solution (pH 8.5) containing 0.1 M triethanolamine

hydrochìoride, 0.008 M magnesium acetatê, 0.,15 M KCI , and 0.002 M EDTA.

The assay medium mjnus the NTP-AMP tpp was incubated in the cuvette in the

thermostaticalìy contro'l1ed [SO'] spectrophotometer compartment for about

5 m'in; after which time the appropriate enzyme aliquot was added and the

absorptì on fol I owed.

Figure 1 shows the regioñ of linearity for th'is assay. NTP-AMP tpp

activity was proport'ional to the rate of change'in absorbance at 340 nm

up to a decrease of approximately 0.35 absorbance units per min.

pyruvate + NADH + H+ LDH r lactate + NAD+

Pyr. Ki nase
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.-_Figure 1. Region of linearity for the coupled enzyme assay for NTp-
AMP tpp. The enzyme soluti.on used had an activity of g.gg units/ml.
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2. Protein Determinations

Mitochondrial protein concentrations were determined by the Biuret
method of Jacobs et al.(70) in which the protein and phospholipids are

first so]ubilized with deoxychorate. The Biuret method (71) was also

used for samples of high protein concentration (at least 1mg/m'l). In

this case the protein was first precipitated with trichloroacetic acìd.

Bovine serum albumin was used as a standard for both these methods. The

protein concentration of more dilr¡te solutions was calculated from the

absorbance at 280 nm as described by warburg and christian (72).
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3. (NH,)"S0,
_t_¿_____<+

The ammonium sulfate required for a g'iven saturation was

determined from the formula described by Noda and Kuby (73):

Saturati on

V is the volume of the solution at saturation
St

and S, is the desi red saturat-ion*.

4. Preparation of Mitochondria

Two fresh bovine hearts obtained from the local slaughterhouse

were used in each preparation of mitochondria. After removal of fat
and connective tissue, the hearts were cubed and ground in a meat grinder.

The ground tissue was diluted 1:10 w'ith cold isotonic sucrose

buffer' pH 7.4, conta'ining 0.3 M sucrose,0.01 M triethanolamine hydrochìoride,

and 0.001 M EDTA and then homogenized for 15 sec. .in a 1 gal. waring

Blender at "high" speed. The pH was readjusted to 1.4 with 2 N KOH and

where w equals the weìght of (NHa)'SOO in S.

w = 0.515V(Sr-Sr)

i-sz( 0.272)

* all (NH4)rS0O concentrations are given in % saturation



homogeni zation repeated.

cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 500 x g for 15 min

at 0" followed by filtration of the supernatant through cheese cloth.
The mitochondria were then sedimented by centrífugation at 23,500 x g for
i0 min at 0o and washed twice with the sucrose buffer.

5. Extraqtion of NTp-AMp tpp

The enzyme Ì^/as usualìy extracted from the mitochondria by treatment
with digitonin followed by an overnight p0*-3 extraction and finally
disruption by sonicatÍon.

a) Di gi toni n Treatm_ent

The mitochondria vvere treated with digitonin according to the

method of Schnaitman et al.(7Ð.

Mitochondria were diluted slightìy with isotonic sucrose buffer and

the volume and protein concentration of the solution determined. The

total mitochondrial protein lvas then calculated and used to determine the

amount of digitonin required for a ratio of dig'itonin to mitochondrial

protein of 1.5 mg to 10 mg.

The required quantity of digitonin was then dissolved in a volume

of hot sucrose buffer approximateìy equal to that of the mitochondrial

solution. Further heating lvas sometimes necessary to completely

solubilize the digitonin. The digìtonin solution was cooled and added

gradually, w'ith stirring, to the mitochondrial;cooled in ice. Fo.llowíng

addition, the mixture was incubated without stirring for 40 min at bo.

The solution was then centrifuged for 30 min at 23,500 x g and 0o.

i9

The supernatant or d'igitonin extract was immediateìy nade 7E% in (NHO)rsoo
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and readjusted to pH 7.5 with 2 N KOH.

b) Phosphate Extraction

The disrupted mitochondria obtained from digitonin treatment

were next extracted overnight in 0.07S M sodjum phosphate b'uffer, pH 7.5.

The mitochondria were resuspended in the buffer using a Potter homogenizer

and brought to a total volume approximately 6 t'imes that of the intact,
packed mitochondria. The suspension was then sìow1y stirred overnight

at 5o. In the morning it was centrifuged (23,000 x g for 30 min.) and

the supernatant or phosphate extract was nade 75% in (NHo)rsoo wittr

readjustment to pH 7.5.

c) Sonication

The extracted mitochondria were then further d'isrupted by

sonication or on occasíon by d'isintegration usìng a Poìytron apparatus.

For sonication the mitochondria were diluted with 0.07b M p0o-3

buffer, pH 7.5, to an approximate protein concentration of z0 to 25

mg/ml (using the original mitochondrìal protein determination).

75 ml portions were then sonjcated, with coolihg, ê total of 5 min. in

30 sec. ìntervals at the maximum output of a Bronwill Biosonik IV sonicator.

When hìgh speed rotary disintegration was used, the mitochondria

were resuspended in P0O=3 buffer to a total volume of about 480 ml. 25 ml

porti'ons were'then disintegrated for s, 30 sec intervals.

The sonicated or dis'integrated material was centrifuged at

125,000 x g* for 60 min. at 0o to remove any rema'inìng particres. As

with the other extracts the supernatant was made 7s% in (NHa)zsO+.

The three extracts were stored separately at 5" until just before use.

* g, here, refers to gaver. whereas others, unless indicated otherwise,
refer to gmax.



6. Purification

The foilowing purification steps were all performed at room

temperature and to prevent bacterial growth buffers contained 0.02%

sodium azide.

a) Ammonium Sulfate Gradient Solubilization

technique described by King (75). In it proteins are precipitated onto

Celite, a sofid support material, and then resolubilized with a decreasi,ng

salt gradient.

Just príor to the celite chromatography, the three NTp-AMp tpp

extracts were combined and centrifuged (17,400 x g for 30 min. at 0").

Usually the ent'ire preparation uJas used. Howevero in cases where the

protein greatly exceeded 2000 mg, two colurnns were run.

The precip'itated protein was dissolved in 800 ml of 0.05 MTris-Cl

buffer, pH 8.0, containing 147 g of celite. To this was added, with

stirring, sufficient (NH4)rS0O to bring the solution to B0% saturation.

The mixture was stirred for about t hr. and then packed into a column

(2.5 x 100 cm.) under 3 psi n'itrogen pressure. The column was eruted

with a linear gradient decreasing from 80 to 0% (NH4)rS0o saturation jn

0.05 M Tris-cl, pH 8.0 (2,000 ml of 0% and 1660 ml of BO% (NH4)2s04).

The (NHO)rS0O saturation of the fractions collected was determined from

conductivity measurements after 40-fold d'ilutions, using a Radiometer

Type cDC 2e conductivity meter. The NTP-AMP tpp activity was located,

pooled, and brought to 75% (NH+)rsoo ìn order to precipitate the protein.

b) Sephadex G-75 Chromatoqraphy

The first step in the purification of NTP-AMp tpp involved a

2I

The enzyme was next fractionated using ge'l filtration. The



precipitated protein was centrifuged (17,400 x g for 30 min.) and

redÍssolved in a small volume of 0.1 M Tris-01 buffer, pH 7.5. This

was applied to a column (5.0 x 100 cm.) of sephadex G-75 equi'librated

with the same buffer and eluted. The enzyme activity was found, combined,

and then concentrated to a protein concentration of at least 1 mg/ml

usjng a series of Amicon ultrafiltration cells fitted w'ith Diaflo PM-10

membranes. The concentrated samp'le was stored at 75% (NH4)ZS0+.

c) Heat Treatment
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Prior to heat treatment the enzyme was centrifuged (I7,400 x g for

30 min.) and the precìpitate redissolved in a volume of 0.lM Tris-Cl

buffer, pH 7.5, giving a protein concentration of approximately ?'Vg/m1.

This solution was made 35% in (NHO),SOO to stabilize the NTP-AMP tpp

and then heated for 3 min. in a 65o water bath. The denatured prote'in

was removed by centrifugation (27,000 x g for 30 min.) and the

supernatant made 75% (NH4)ZSOq.

d) SP-Sephadex Chromatoqraphy

A volume of heat treated sample conta'ining approximately 600 units

of NTP-AMP tpp activity was centrifuged as usua'l and the pe'l1et

dissolved in 0.1 M Tris-POO buffer, pH 6.0. This:was immediateìy

applied to a column (2.5 x 100 cm.) of SP-sephadex C 50 equ'ilibrated with

the same buffer. The SP-sephadex was prepared by incubating it in 0.5 M

Tris-P00, pH 6.0 (usua'l1y overnight) and wash'ing ìt extens'ively on a

sintered glass funnel wi'th 0.1 M Tris-P0O pH 6.0. The column was eluted

with a l'inear gradr'ent increasing from 0 to 0.5 M NaCl in 0.1 M Tris-POO

pH 6.0 (total gradient volume was 24?5 n1). The enzyme conta'in'ing

fractions were pooled, titrated to pH 7.5 and then concentrated to a volume



less than L ml using Amicon cells. The enzyme solution was stored in

7s% (NH4)2s04.

e) Sephadex G:75 Superfine Chrohatography

Several sampies after SP-Sephadex were combined, centrifuged and

redissolved in 0.1 M Tris-cl pH 7.5. This was then chromatographed on

a sephadex G-75 superfine column (2.5 x 100 cm.) equilibrated in the

same buffer. The purified enzyme was concentrated down to 'less than

1 ml and stored tn 75% (NH4)ZSOq.

7. Analytical Techníques
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The standard procedure of weber and Osborn (76) was used for
SDS ge1 eìectrophoresis. An ammonium persulfate solution of 8 mg/ml

rather than 15 mg/ml was used, however. sample loads of approximately

0.01 mg were applied. The gels were electrophoresed at a constant current

of B ma/tube, using bromophenol blue as a tracking dye. The protein

was stained for t hr. using the 0.25% Coonassie Blue solution described

by Weber and Osborn and destained in a Bio-rad Model 170 diffusion destainer.

b) Gel Isoelectric focusing

a) SnS eel Electrophoresis

Gel electrofocusing was performed according to the method described

by Wrigiey (77). Ammonium persulfate was used most often to cata'lyze

polymerization of the gels. In some cases 1 mM mercaptoethanol was

also incorporated into the geis to prevent possible artifact formation

as a result of oxidative side products. The proteìn sample (about 0.1 mg)

was usually distributed throughout the gel. pH 3-10 ampholytes were

used to form the pH gradient. 0.4% ethanolamine and 0.2% phosphoric acid



were used as the cathodic and anodic buffers, respectiveiy. Electrofocusing

was performed in a Buchler apparatus cooled by running water. A

constant voltage of 150 V was maintained. A ge1 containing cytochrome c

was used to monitor the progress of the isoelectric focusing. ,Usually the

runs were terminated about an hour after cytochrome c had focused which

meant a total electrofocusing time of about 4-5 hours.

The gels were stained for t hr. in either:
(1) a bromophenol blue stain formulated by Awdeh (80) containing

0.2% bromophenol blue in ethanol:water:acetic acjd (50:45:5)

and destained with ethanol:water:acetic acid (30:65:5)

or (2) 0.7% coonassíe blue in water:ethanol:acetic acid (50:4s:s)

and destained in water:ethanol:acetic acid (50:40:5) (ar¡.

c) Cathodic Disc Gel Electrophoresis-pH 4.3 System

cathodic disc eìectrophoresis was carried out using a s'light
modification of the Reisfield, Lewis, and l^lilliams system (g2), as

described in a canalco booklet (83). In this system proteìns stack at
pH 5.0 and run at a pH of 4.3. The final acry'lamide concentration of
the separating ge'l is 7%.

Protein loads of approximately 0.1 mg were used. The ge]s were

electrophoresed at 5 ma/tube, using cytochrome c as a trackjng dye.

They were then stained for t hr. in a l% (w/v) Amjdo Schwartz solution

in 7% acetic acid and destained wi th 7% acetic acid.
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8. Characterization

a)

Mitochondria were treated with the following reagents in an

attempt to determine the total NTP-AMP tpp content.

Total Content of the Enz.yme in Mitochondria

(i) tert-Amyl Alcohoj

procedure outl i ned by Grif f i ths and l,rlh¡rton [84) . They ,were f trst di I uted

with a volume of a 0.9% KCl solution equal to 7/3 their vo'lume. t-amyì

alcohol (t/gth of the volume of mitochondrial suspension) was then

added dropwise, with stirring, to the cooled mitochondria. After addition

the mixture was rapidly warmed to 20' by 'immersion in a 60 " water bath

and maintained at 20" for 10 min. This was followed by cooling in a

salt-ice bath and then centrifugation at 100,000 x g (guu...) for Lhr.

to remove any 'insoluble material .

(ii) Triton X-100

Triton X-100 was used basically as described by Jacobs and

Andrews (85). M'itochondria were suspended in P0o-3 buffer to give a

protein concentration of approximately 25 mg/nL !.lith vigorous stirring

.003 ml of a 20% (v/v) Triton X-100 sojutìon for every mg of protein

was added to the cooled mitochondrial solution. The mixture was incubated

at 0o for 2 hr. and then centrifuged as prevìous'ly described.

( i i'i ) Deoxychol ate-KCl

The method of Burkhard and Kropf (86) was used to treat mitochondria

with deoxycholate-KCl. 5 ml of a mitochondrial solution (35 mg/ml) was

suspended in 20 ml of a 0.02 M deoxycholate-i0% KCI solution, pH 7.8. The

insolubie material was removed by centrìfugation as described above.

Mitochondria were so'lubilized with t-amyl alcohol using the

?5



b) Molecular ldeight

(i) Gel Filtration

The molecular weight of NTP-AMP tpp was determined by gel

filtration according to the technique of Laurent and Killander (87).

An enz¡rme sample and marker proteins of known molecular weight

were chromatographed on a Sephadex G-75 column (2.5 x 100 cm.) and

their elution volumes determined. Blue dextran v\,as used in each run

to find the void volume. The logs of the molecular weÌghts of the

markers were then p'lotted versus their partition coefficients (Kav)

calculated as shown below.
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Using the partition coefficient obtained for NTP-AMP tpp, the

molecular weight was 'interpolated from the calibration curve.

(i i ) SDS Gel El ectrophores'is

The subunit molecular weight of NTP-/U'IP tpp was obtained from

SDS gel e'lectrophoresis as described by Weber and 0sborn (76).

c) Isoelectric Point

where Ve is the elution volume

Vt is the bed volume

and Vo is the void volume.

Kuu = Ve-Vo
Vt-Vo

The enzyme's isoelectric po'int was found from gel isoelectric

focusing, using the same basic procedure previously described. The enzyme

and proteins of known isoelectric point were electrofocused simultaneously.

A calibration curve of the mobilities (distance of the band * total 'length

of the gel) of the markers versus their isoelectric points was made and

/.\(i) Gel isoelectric Focusing



used to determine unknown pI's.

The isoelectric point of NTP-AMP tpp was also determined by

isoelectric focusing in a sucrose density gradient. Prel'iminary

experiments had indicated the enzyme's isoelectric point to be

( i i ) Densi ty Gradi ent Isoel ectri c Focusi ng

approximately 9.3 (at 4'). Therefore, to determine an accurate pI,

isoelectric focusing was repeated using a gradient ranging from pH 8-11.

Basically the procedure used was that described by the LKB

manual (BB). A total of 0.5% pH 8-10, 0.5% pH 9-11, and 0.1% pH 3-10

ampholytes were used to form the pH gradient. The electrofocusing was

carried out in an LKB 8i01 apparatuso thermostatically controlled at 201 The

voltage was gradua'l'ly increased until 400V could be reached w'ithout

exceeding 2-3 watts. This voltage was then maintained throughout the

remain'ing time. Electrofocusing was continued until a low, constant

current was reached. This usuaìly meant a total running time of about

one week.

The column was drained using a Harvard piston pump and collectìng

3.0 ml fractions. The pH of each fraction was determ'ined (also at 20')

and the enzyme activity ìocated. The position of the enzyme activity

with respect to the pH profile was used to establish the isoelectric

poi nt
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One of the primary objectives of this research was to improve

upon previousìy reported punifìcation attempts and obtain homogeneous

NTP-AMP tpp in high y'ie1ds. Numerous purification techniques were

investigated. The folìowìng steps, in the order given, lvere found to be

the most successful.

tó

IV. RISULTS

1. Successful Purifícation Scheme

A. Purification

NTP-AMP tpp was originaììy extracted from prepared mitochondria

0sing the procedure described by A'lbrecht (t1l. This ínvolved extraction

of the mitochondria with P04-3 buffer to remove outer membrane enzymes,

followed by sonication. l,lith this methodo however, we appeared to

be losing a sìgnificant amount of NTP-AMP tpp actìvity in the discarded

P04" extract. This led us to perform experiments relat.ing to the

intramitochondrial location of the enzyme, which in turn resulted in the

formulation of a much improved extraction procedure. It consisted of

treatment of the mítochondria with digitonin followed by extraction

overnight with 0.075 M P0o-3 and finally sonicatÍon. The combination of
these three extracts produced initiaì yields of NTp-AMp tpp over three

times those prevìously obtained.

a) Extractíon of the tnzynle from Mitochondria

b) Ammonium Sulfate Grqdient Solubil.ization

The first step in the purification scheme, gradient solubilization
of an ammonium sulfate-Celite column, tnlas very successful in removinq a
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Figure 2. Ammonîum sulfate gradient solubilization of NTP-AMP tpp on Celite support material. The
chromatography was performed on a 2.5 x 100 cm. column, eluted at a flow rate of 65 ml/hr., and
col l ecti ng '20 m'l f racti ons . For f urther detai l s see "Methods ''

Note: Unless otherwise specified the enzyme referred to in the figures is inner and outer
membrane enzyme.
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large amount of contaminating proteins and reducing the volume of

enzyme solution to a more easí'ly handled quantity. Figure 2 shows

a typica] elution pattern obta'ined from such a chromatography. NTP-AMP tpp

eluted between two large peaks of impurity protein, the removal of which

usually resulted 'in a decrease 'in total protein of over B0%. This

step 'is also beneficìal ìn separat'ing the enzyme from adenylate kinase,

an enzyme that to some extent mimjcs NTP-AMP tpp.

It has been observed that NTP-AMP tpp (or at least some of it)

is stabilized by the presence of ions such as (NH4)ZSO+. As the enzyme

was usual'ly solubilized in this chromatography between 55 and 40%

(NH4)2504 it was exposed to quite favourable conditions and recoverìes

of approximately 80% were common.

{t I

The next step, ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-75, was found to

be another very effective purifìcation procedure. As shown ìn Figure 3

NTP-AMP tpp in such a chromatography eluted well behind an extremely

ì arge peak of hi gher mol ecul ar wei ght contami nat'ing prote'in. Af ter

this step the total protein in the enzyme sample again was considerabiy

reduced (often by greater than 90%) while the recovery of activity

was good. This then resulted in a Very large degree of purification.

The Amicon ultrafiltrat'ion steps following this proved to be

a rapid and effective means of concentratìng the enzyme. Provided slow

stirring and a moderate nitrogen pressure of 20 psi were employed, less

than 20% of the NTP-AMP tpp actìv'ity was usually lost and the concentrat'ion

often even resulted in a sl'ight purification of the enzyme.

c) sephadex-@
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Figure 3. Purification of NTP-AMP tpp by Sephadex G-75 ge'l
performed on a 5.0 x 100 cm. column, eluted at a flow rate of
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The heat denaturation step used next took advantage of the enzyme's

unusual heat stability. Even after 3 min. of heating at 65o, recoveries

of NTP-AMP tpp of greater than 80% were regularly obtained. This

procedure usual'ly produced a 2 to 3-fold purifìcation. Contrary to

Albrecht's claim, the presence of substrate, AMP, in our case did

not appear to further stab'ilize the enzyme.

e) SP:sephadex Chromatography

Up to this point the purification steps had taken full advantage

of differences 'in ejther solubility or molecular weíght between impurity

proteins and NTP-AMP tpp. Obviously what was also requ'ired to effective'ly

purify the enzyme was a technique(s) separating proteins on the basis

of charge djfferences. Finding such a techn'ique proved to be a major

difficulty. Chromatography on sulfopropyl-Sephadex, a strong cation

exchanger, proved to be the on'ly reasonably successful step of this sort

we could find.

Even with such a strong ion-exchanger the enzyme did not bind

under condit'ions at which it would be stable--0.1 M buffer, pH 7.0

(the enzyme's isoelectric po'int was found to be about 8.8 at 20"). Binding

was achieved only by drastically reducing the pH to 6.0. In efforts

to expose the enzyme to these conditions for as short a time possible,

normal washing of the column with the binding buffer after sample appljcation

was eliminated. Instead, elution with a linear gradient of increasing

NaCl concentration was begun immediate'ly. Even so, recoveries from

this step were usually poor--about 50%. The ratio of enzyme bound to the

amount of ion-exchanger was very low and consequently the NTP-AMP tpp was

d) Heat Treatment

5¿
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Fìgure 4. Purification of NTP-AMP tpp by SP-Sephadex chromatography. For this chromatography
a 2.5 x 100 cm. column and a flow rate of 20 ml/hr. until one column bed volume had eluted and
then 30 ml/hr. were used. 20 ml fractions were collected.
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diluted considerably on elutfon. Thîs in combination with the low

pH like1y produced the loss in activity observed.

A typical elution pattern for this type of chromatography is shown

in Figure 4. The appearance of NTP-AMP tpp as two overlapping peaks will
be discussed in the section dealing with the possibility of two forms of

NTP-AMP tpp, p. 6i. At least two peaks of foreign protein usually eluted

b'efore NTP-AMP tpp. The first peak appeared before a bed volume of buffer

had passed through the column and probabìy corresponded to anionic species.

A second peak of unbound protein would appear as one bed volume had been

eluted. Despite the poor yields this chromatography was successful in

purifying the enzyme from at least some proteins of different charge properties.

f) Sephadgx .G-7þ Superfj ne, Ch!"opgtos.l"aphy

The final chromatography on the more resorving sephadex G-zb,

superfine' was used to separate from NTP-AMP tpp any remaining major

impurities. In this case (see Figure 5) ¡rrp-RMp tpp eluted in high

yields and well separated from several peaks of higher molecular weight.

The protein and enzyme activity profiles of the NTp-AMp tpp peak were

coincident and very symmetrical. Also the specific activity was found

to be approximately constant throughout the peak. This suggested that

the enzyme was very close to homogeneity.

g) Sumnlary of the Purifícation

5q

Table 1 summarizes the percent recoveries, degree of purification,

and other data obtained after each step in a typical purification of NTp-AMp

tpp. The Celite and first Sephadex G-75 chromatographies stand out as the two

most effective purification steps, producing respectívely 5- and 17-fold

purifications. In the end this scheme results in enzyme over 400-fold

purified and with a specific activity of 485 units/mg. Unfortunateiy, even
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Fìgure 5. Purification of NTP-AMP tpp by Sephadex G-75
column was eluted at a flow rate of 26 n1/hr., co'lìecting
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Combined Extracts

Cel i te

Sephadex G-75

Concentrati on

Heat Treatment

SP-Sephadex

Sephadex G-75 super-
fi ne

Step

TABLT 1

Summary of the Purification of NTP-AMP tpp

Vol ume
(ml )

1785

OLU

220

22

5.4

L.U

0.8

Tota I
Uni ts

3340

2695

2202

1/5r

1497

606

46I

Total
Protei n

(mg)

2934

474

¿¿. Y

11.J

4. 58

1.52

n oÃ

Speci fi c
Act'ivi ty

(units/ms)

1. 14

5. 69

96

155

327

399

485

% fold-
Recovery PurÌfication

1nn

81

66

52

45

18

14

1

5.0

B4

136

287

350

425

(,
Oì



with a reasonable overall recovery of L4% less than one mg of enzyme

is produced from two kg of beef heart.

h) Analytical Procedures

SDS gel el ectrophores'is and ge'l i soe lectri c focusi ng were used

to monitor the progress of ihe purification. F,igure 6 shows the typical SDS

patterns obtained after each step"and illustrates the number of io¡taminating

proteins with which we had to contend.

i ) Homogeneity

The appearance of the NTP-AMP tpp peak after Sephadex G-75

superfine chromatography and the almost constant specific activity

suggested that the final enzyme produced was close to, if not,

homogeneous. In order to further assess the homogeniety of the prepared

enzyme it was subjected to three systems of ge1 electrophoresis: SDS

gel electrophoresis, gel isoelectric focusing, and pH 4.3 cathodic disc

gel electrophoresis. The results are shown jn Figure 7. A sing'le band

was obtained in SDS gel electrophores'is. In gel isoelectric focusing one

major band and two very small bands of lower isoelectric point appeared.

One dark band and two fainter ones of h'igher mobifity were also obtained

in cathod'ic disc gel electrophoresis. It appears that our NTP-AMP tpp

preparation contajns two minor ìmpurities but 'is very nearìy homogeneous

(we est'imate it to be 95-99% pure).
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Fìgure 6. SDS gel electrophoresis after each step in the purìfìcation.
1. combined extracts 2. after ammonium sulfate gradient solub'ilizatjon on
Celite 3. after Sephadex G-75 chromatography 4. after heat treatment
5. after SP-Sephadex 6. after Sephadex G-75 superfine. Sample loads used
were 100, 40, 20, 20, 20, and 30 ug, respect'iveìy.
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Figure 7a. SDS ge'l electrophoresis of purified
NTP-AMP tpp.

<- cyt.c

Fìgure 7c. pH 4.3 cathodic disc geì electro-
phores'i s of puri f i ed ñTp-AMp tpp .

brom blue+

Figure 7b. Gel isoelectric focus'ing
purified NTP-AMP tpp.

of

cyt.c>
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2. Unsuccessful Purification Techniques

Numerous other purification techniques were also tested but

they proved unworkable and were therefore abandoned. Table 2 gives a

comp'lete list of the techniques and conditions tried and their results.

From some of these attempts we were at least able to gain insr'ght into

characteristics of the enzyme

In cases where low ionic strengths were used to try to bind

the enzyme to either a cation exchanger such as phosphocellulose or an

adsorbent suc'h as hydroxylapatite, drastic losses in activity were noted.

This suggested an instability of NTP-AMP tpp in the presence of low ionic

strengths whjch we subsequently 'investigated. The main conclusion of

thìs experiment was just what was expected--that NTP-AMP tpp loses activity

rapidly under cond'itions of low jonic strength.

This meant that the commonly used appnoach for ion-exchange or

adsorption chromatography--that'is, binding the protein at low ionic

strength and then desorption by increasing the ionic strength or changing

the pH of the elution buffer--would not be suitable for llrp-AMp tpp.

Two alternate procedures were therefore tried.

The first was to attempt negatìve binding by using conditions

favourable to NTP-AMP tpp but under which impurity proteins and not

NTP-AMP tpp would bind to the exchanger or adsorbent. Unfortunately, under

such conditions even the impurities could not be induced to bind.

The second alternative involved trying to bind the enzyme to a

cation exchanger by usìng a buffer of moderate'ionjc strength but with

a pH lower than the enzyme's isoelectric point of 8.8. This failed with

CM-Sephadex but was fjnaìly fairìy successful with the strong cation



1. Ion-exchange

(1) DEAE-cellulose
negative binding

(2) Phosphocellulose
positive binding

(3) CM-sephadex
negative or
posi tive b'ind'ing

(4) SP-Sephadex
positive binding

Techni que

Unsuccessful Purification Attempts

41

TABLE 2

Condi ti ons
Used

Binding with:

0.005 M TEA-CI,
pH 7.5

0.001 M POr-3,
pH 7.5-

0.1 M Tris-P0r,
pH 7.5 -

0.1 M Tris-P0,
pH7.5 -

0.1 M Tris-P0,
oH 7.0 -

Binding with:

0.01 M P0r-3,
pH 7.5 '

0.09 M P0r-3,
pH 7.5'

0.i M Tris-Cl,
pH 7.5

0. i M Tris-Cl
pH 7.5

o.01 M Por-3-
0.25 M Kcl

pH 7.5

2. Adsorption

Reference

(1) Hydroxylapatite
posi t'ive bi ndi ng

negati ve

(2) Alumina C

17.

Resul ts

very poor recoverres
of NTP-AMP tpp

very poor recoveries

J. Sephadex G-50
(medium and super-
fine) and G-100

Ion Fi I trati on
(combination of
ion-exchange and
gel fiìtration)

Crystallization

A

no binding of NTP-AMP
tpp or other protei n

neg'l i g'ibì e b'indi ng

a little bind'ing

Ã

some binding but poor
recovery of NTP-AMP tpp

no bjnding

NTP-AMP tpp bound we'11
but coul d not be
compl ete'ly desorbed

no separatìon from
impurity proteins

retarded on col umn but
not separated from
other impurìties

no crystallization
but activity at 53%
( NH, ) ^SO,' +'¿ +

ao

on

91.



exchanger, SP-Sephadex. The pH had to be reduced to 6.0 and even then

the capac'ity of the exchanger for the enzyme was very low. Thjs seems

to indicate the absence of a large net positìve charge on the enzyme

even several pH units away from its isoelectric point.

Attempts were also made to crystallize the enzyme using the

technique of Jakoby (91) in which the protein is completely precipitated

with (NH4)rS0O and then extracted with solut'ions of decreasing (NHO),SOO

saturation. The extracts are then observed for crystal growth.

Although no crystallizatjon was obtained, most of the NTP-AMP tpp

activ'ity was found at 53% (NH4)rS0O indrieating this to be the (NH4)2S04

concentration of minimum sol ubì1ity. That 'it did not crystal I ize was

'likeiy due to the impurity of the samp'le used. It seems 1ike1y, however,

that if enough purified enzyme were used crystals of NTP-AMP tpp could

be read'i1y obtained by th'is technique.
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þ'lhile attempting to purify NTP-AMP tpp, a number of its properties

were also invest'igated. These included general stability properties

necessary for the proper handling of the enzyme, properties relating to
'its location and concentration in mitochondria, and some of its physical

characteri sti cs .

1. pH Stabi I 'ity

In order to determine the optimum pH at which to maintain

NTP-AMP tpp, 'its stabilì ty at various pH's was investigated. Equal

amounts of enzyme were incubated in buffers of various pH's for 30 min.

and then a.ssayed. This was done at both 5o and 30". Figure,B shows

the plots of relative activity versus pH obtained for the two temperaiures.

The pH of optimum stabiiìty was found to depend on the temperature.

At 30o the enzyme showed a broad range of stability, from pH 5 to 11,

with an optimum at pH 7.5. At 5o, however, the enzyme had a much

narrower stability range and its optimum was shifted to a higher pH, 8.5.

2. Temperature Stability

B. Characterization

43

NTP-AMP tpp was found to be generalìy unstable at cold-room

temperatures (0-5"). This was reflected in its narrower pH stab'i1ity

range at 50. Also previousìy frozen mitochondria failed to yield any

actìve enzyme.

0n the other hand, the enzyme ìiùas seen to be extreme'ly stabl e

at room temperature and higher temperatures. All other conditions beìng

optìmum, extremeiy good y'ields of enzyme were obtaìned from chromatograph'ies

performed at room temperature. In heat denaturation steps NTP-AMP tpp
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Figure 8. pH stability curves for NTP-AMP tpp at 5'and 30o. On'ly inner
membrane enzyme was used here. Succinate buffers were used for the pH

range 5.0-6.0, imidazole for pH 6.5-7.0, Tris for pH 7.5-8.5, glycìne for
pH 9.0-i0.5, and sodium phosphate for pH 11.0-12.0. The highest activìty
obtained was taken as 100%. All buffers were 0.1 M. @ corresponds to 30'
and o to 5o.

pH
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was heated for 3 min. at 650 and still
act'ive.

3. Ionic Strenqth Stabilitv

The results of certa'in purification attempts had suggested that

NTP-AMP tpp mìght be unstable at low ionic strengths. To test this

a systematic study of the enzyme's stabiìity at various'ionic strengths

was made. It involved chromatographing enzyme samp'les on small

Sephadex G-25 columns equ'ilibrated with Tris-POo buffers (pH 7.5) of

various molaritjes. This served both to desalt the enzyme and expose

it to the incubat'ing buffer. The activity of the enzyme was then assayed

at several time intervals after elution.

F'igure 9 shows plots of the percent activity rema'ining versus

tinre for three buffers. NTP-AMP tpp appears to be quite stable at the

hìgher ionic strengths, 0.05 and 0.1 M Tris-POO; its activity decreased

only moderately under these conditions. However, at 0.01 M Tris-POO

its activity decreased rap'idly with time. Thjs shows conclusively that

NTP-AMP tpp is unstable when exposed to cond'it'ions of low ionic strength.

4. Intramitochondrial Location

regu'lar1y remai ned 80- 100%

Lima and Vìgnaìs (i6) had shown NTP-AMP tpp to be located in both

the outer and inner membrane compartments of rat liver mitochondria.

Albrecht (17), however, concluded that it was entirely bound to the inner

membrane of bovine heart mitochondria. In ourinjtial procedure for

extraction of mitochondria we followed the method outlined by Albrecht in

which the mitochondria were pre-extracted with P0/r-3 brff., to remove

outer membrane enzymes and then sonicated to rel.lr. tf'. NTP-AMP tpp.
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l,lJe noticed, however, that a significant amount of NTP-AMP tpp act'ivity

was bejng discardeci in the P0o-3 extract. This suggested to us that in

analogy to Lima's findings, a proportion of IrITP-AMP tpp was also

Iocated in the bovìne heart mitochondrial outer membrane reg'ion. In

hopes of not only clearing up the ambìguity but also of obta'in'ing a

more effective means of extracting the enzyme'it was decided to

investigate more thoroughly the question of intramitochondrial location.

An investigation was first made of the extract'ion of the enzyme

-?by POo-'buffer. The amount of enzyme released by buffers of differìng

P04-" concentrations was compared. A pìot of this is shown in Figure 10.

The enzyme extracted was found to 'increase with P04-3 concentration,

reaching a maxímum at 0.075 M and then declining. The opt'imum concentrat'ion

turned out to be precisely that recommended by Albrecht to remove outer

membrane enzymes and'is the concentration used since to perform any

NTP-AMP tpp extractions.

To settle the location question the enzyme released on treatment

of mitochondria wìth dig'itonin was measured. Digiton'in is a detergent

wh'ich reacts with cholesterol and because the cholesterol content of

mitochondrial outer membranes is so much higher than that of inner

membranes (92) at moderate concentrations digitonin ruptures and eventualìy

removes preferent'ia1 'ly the outer membranes .

It was found that treatment of mitochondria with digitonin did ìn

fact result in the release of NTP-AMP tpp into the medium confirmìng its

presence in the outer membrane compartment. Figures 11 and 12 show p'lots

of the act'ivity and specific activity of enzyme released at varying dìgìtonin

concentratjons. The amount of enzyme released was found to be proportìonal
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Figure 10. The NTP-AMP tpp activ'ity re'leased from mjtochondria incubated
in various concentrations of sodium phosphate buffer. Equal volumes of
mitochondria were suspended in 9 volumes of phosphate buffers of different
concentrations and incubated overnìght. The phosphate extracts were
obtained by centrifugation (26,000 x g for 20 m'in.) and assayed for NTP-
AIvIP tpp acti vi ty.
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Figure 11. The NTP-AMP tpp activìty released by treatment of mitochondria
with various concentrations of dig'iton'in. Mitochondria were treated with
different concentrations of digitonin as described in the "Extraction"
section of "Methods". The digìtonin extracts were obtained by
centrifugat'ion and assayed for NTP-AI4P tpp actìvity.
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to djgiton'in concentration. The specific activity reached a maximum at

1.5 mg of digitonin per 10 mg of mitochondrial protein and then declined.

The effect of incubation time during the dig'ito.nin treatment on

the amount of enzyme released was also investigated. Mitochondrja were

incubated with digitonin at a concentration of 1.5 mg/ 10 mg protein

for 20,40, and 60 min. The enzyme released was then compared'. The

enzyme activity released was found to increase with 'increasing

incubation time until reachjng a plateau at 40 min.

0.057 units of NTP-AMP tpp were released per mg of mitochondrial

prote'in using a rat'io of digitonin to mitochondrial protein of 1.5 mg to

10 mg and incubating for 40 min. An estimate of the total enzyme content

of mitochondria was made by solubilization with a 0.02 M deoxycholate-

10% KCI solution. Mitochondria were found to contain approximately 0.240

uníts of NTP-AMP tpp activity per mg of protein. This means that the

djgìtonjn released 24% of the NTP-AMP tpp or that at least 24% of

NTP-AMP tpp 'is located in the outer membrane of mitochondria.

5. Total Content of the Enzyme in Mitochondria

51

In an attempt to determine the total concentration of NTP-AMP tpp

in bovine heart mitochondria three techniques for solubilizing

mitochondrial membranes were employed (93). These involved treatment of

known amounts of mitochondrial protein with tert-amyl alcohol, Triton X-100,

and cieoxycholate-KCl solutions. The exact procedures used are described

'in the methods section. The table on the next page summarizes the units

of NTP-AMP tpp per mg of mitochondrial protein released by each of these

agenrs.



TABLE 3

NTP-AMP tpp Activity Released from Mitochondria

by So'l ubi I i zi ng Agents

Obv'iously the t-amyl alcohol and Triton X-100 treatments were

either inuch less effective than deoxycholate-KCl in solubilizing the

mitochondria or resulted in denaturation of the enzyme. The value

obtained with treatment by deoxycho'late-KCl was taken as an approximat'ion

of the total mitochondrial concentration of the enzyme.

6. Mol ecul ar þ,Jei ght

Gel filtration and SDS ge1 electrophoresis were used to determjne

both the native and subunìt molecular weights of NTP-AMP tpp.

a ) Ge'l Fi I trati on

sol ubi 1 i zi ng agent

3¿

t-amy'l al cohol

Tri ton X- i00

Deoxycho'late-KCl

unìts/mg of protein

0.083

0.200

0.240

Gel filtration studies were performed using Sephadex G-75 and the

fol I owi ng di fferent buffer systems :

(i) low'ionic strength--0.01 M potass'ium phosphate, pH 7.0

(ii)high ionic strength--O.01 M potassium phosphate and 0.2 M KCl,
pH 7.0

(iii) Albrecht's conditions--0.2 M potass'ium phosphate pH 7.5

For each system marker proteins and NTP-AMP tpp were chromatographed

and calibration curves of 1og (molecular weight) versus Kav, the'ir

parti ti on coef f i ci ents , obta'ined. The markers and thei r comespondi ng

molecular weights were: bovine serum albumin, 68,000; ovalbumin, 43,000;

e-chymotrypsìnogen A, 25,700; and ribonuclease A, 13,700. The molecular



weights used were those cited by Weber and Osborn (76).

Figure 13 shows a typ'ica1 elution pattern obtained for one of

the buffer systems. Al1 peaks were symmetrical and quite well separated.

Also the marker proteìns chosen spanned well the range of molecular

weights around that of NTP-AMP tpp. This can also be seen in the

cal i brat'i on curve shown i n Fí gure 14.

The table below g'ives the molecular weights of NTP-AMP tpp

determined in each system.

TABLE 4

Molecular hleights of NTP-AMP tpp Determined

by Gel Fi I trat'ion

53

i) low ionic strength

ì i ) high ìonic strength

i i ì ) Al brecht' s condi ti ons

All the molecular weights found were close to 30,000. That the

molecular weight at high and low'ionic strength was the same indicated

that no ionic strength dependent association or dissociation of the

protei n tntas occumì ng.

Albrecht (i7) had reported a molecular we'ight for NTP-AMP tpp of

52,000, determ'ined by Sephadex G-200 ge1 filtration. Because his value

was considerably h'igher than those we were finding, we repeated our

molecular weight determination under the same buffer conditions he had

used. A molecular weìght of 30,000 was aga;in obtained.

System

* ìndicates the number of determinat'ions

Mol ecul ar l,.le'ight

28,500 (2)*

29,Boo (2)

30,ooo (1)
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F'igure 13. A typìca1 elution pattern obtained for the molecular we'ight
determination of NTP-AMP tpp by Sephadex G-75 ge1 filtration. The pattern
represents a composite of several chromatograph'ies on a 2.5 x 100 cm.
column of Sephadex G-75 in the high ionic strength buffer system. The
absorbance at 280 nm was obtained from continuous monitoring by an
absorbance monitor.
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I¡lhen electrophoresed on standard l¡Jeber and 0sborn type SDS

po]yacrylamide gels the purified NTP-AMP tpp appeared as only one band

The fol'lowing marker proteins were also run: rabbit muscle creatine

kinase, M.l,rl. 41,300; lactate dehydrogenase, M.hl. 36,000; <-chymo-

tryps'inogen A, M.ÌnJ. 25,700; p lactoglobul in, |'4.W. 18,400; and myoglobin,

M.l^I. 17,200. The molecular weight for the creatine kinase vvas taken

from (94) while the other molecular weishts were obtained from Ì¡Jeber

and 0sborn (76).

A calibration p]ot was made of log(molecular weight) versus

the mobility of the markers as shown in Figure 15. From this a molecular

weìght of 28,000 was found for NTP-AMP tpp. This agreed very well w'ith

the ge1 filtration values. Also, that no bands of lower molecular

weight appeared under these conditions demonstrated that IiITP-AMP tpp

exists as a monomer.

7. Isoelectric Point

b) SDS Gel Electrophoresis

q^

The isoelectric point of NTP-AMP tpp

focusing in both a sucrose density grad'ient

a) eel Isoelectric Focusínq

The isoelectric point of the enzyme was determíned from gel

electrofocusing by comparison to the following marker proteins of known

isoelectric point: cytochrome c, 9.8-10. i; <-chynrotrypsinogen A, 9.1;

myoglobin, 6.99; and ovalbumin " 4.59. The isoelectric point of

"<'chymotryps'inogen A was found in (9b) and the others' in (96). Figure 16

shows the calibratíon curve of mobi'lìty versus isoelectric point from

WAS

and

d etermi ned f rom 'i s oel ectri c

polyacryìamide gel s.
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Figure 15. A calibration plot for the mojecular weight determinatìon
NTP-AMP tpp from SDS gel electrophoresis. The mobility is the
(protejn distance x length of gel before staìn) + (lenôth of gel after
ìng x the distance of bromophenol blue).
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Figure 16. A calibration plot for the determination of the isoelectric
point of NTP-AMP tpp by ge1 isoelectric focusing. The mobilitjes were
calculated from the distances of the protein bands divided by the
gel lengths.
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which the pI of NTP-AMP tpp was obtained. It was found to be 8.5.

Unfortunately whereas the temperature of the buffer surroundi ng the

gels in this technjque was eas'i'ly measurable and probably corresponded

to the temperature of the outside of the ge'ls themselves'it was

impossible to measure the temperature in the centre of the ge1s. The

exact temperature at which this isoelectric point applies is therefore

not known.
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b) Densjty Gradient Isoelectric Focus'ing

A more accurate determjnation of the isoelectric point of NTP-AMP

tpp was made from'isoelectric focusing in a thermostatically controlled sucrose

density gradient system using a narrow range of ampho'lytes, from

pH 8 to i1. Figure 17 shows the position of NTP-AMP tpp activity with

respect to the pH gradient. From this plot an isoelectric point of B.B

was estímated for 20o.

Unfortunately, because of the nature of the focusing process the

ionic strength when this is complete js essent'ial1y zero and therefore

very unfavourable to NTP-AMP tpp activ'ity. The recoveries of NTP-AMP tpp

from 'isoelectric focusing were consequently very lov¡ (usually about 5%).
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In our initial studìes of NTP-AMP t,pp the three step extraction

process had not yet been devised. This meant that we were work'ing wìth

essentially the enzyme from the inner membrane compartment of mitochondria

onìy. Th'is enzyme was extremely stable at room temperature and h'igh

'ionjc strengths. Chromatographies such as the ones involving Celite

or Sephadex G-75 therefore invariab'ly produced 90-100% recoveries of the

enzyme. However, after introduct'ion of the new extract'ion production,

we began to notice, what seemed to be changes in the enzyme's stability

propert'ies. The yields of the once so successful chromatograph'ies began

dropping to 80% or lower.

Later as r¡e obta'ined purer enzyme certain evidence seemed to

jndicate that,'in fact, what we may have been isolating s'ince the new

extraction procedure was two forms of NTP-AMP tpp. Differences 'in their

stabi'l 'ity properti es woul d expl a'in the I owered recoveri es on chromato-

graphi es .

The two "forms" were first seen in the SP-Sephadex chromatography.

Two overlapping peaks of NTP-AMP tpp activity were routinely eluted from

such a column (see Figure 4, p. 33). As shown in Figure 18 there also

sometimes appeared to be two NTP-AMP tpp peaks in the Sephadex G-75

superfine chromatography. SDS and pH 4.3 cathodic disc gel electrophoresis

of this material (Figure 19) both showed two bands of very similar

mobility and approximately equal concentrat'ions. Their molecular weights

were estimated from the SDS ge1 electrophoresis to be 28,500 and 26"200.

Since the appearance of the "second form" coincided with the

introduction of the digitonin treatment for obtaining the enzyme it seemed

C. The Possible Existence of Two Forms of NTP-AMP tpp
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F'igure 18. Sephadex G-75 superfine chromatography showing two peal<s of
NTP-AMP tpp actìvity. This chromatography was performed on a 2.5 x
100 cm. column, eluted at 26 nUhr. and collecting 10 m1 fractions. The
absorbance at 280 nm was obta'ined with an absorbance mon'itor.
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Figure 19. SDS gel electrophoresis and pH 4.3 cathodic disc ge'l electro-
phoresis of the two "forms" of NTP-AMP tpp.

a) S0S 0el Electrophoresis

+ bromopheno I blue

b) pH 4.3 Cathodi c D'isc Gel El ectrophoresis

+ cytochrome c



possible that the two forms could correspond to a new'ly introduced

outer membrane NTP-AMP tpp and the original inner membrane enzyme. This

would be similar to the case of carnitine paìm'itoyitransferase where

one form of this enzyme is thought to be loosely associated w'ith the

outside of the inner membrane of mitochondria and another form bound

tight'ly to the inner membrane (97).

To investigate this possibility of having an inner and outer

enzyme, the isoelectric points of the enzyme released by d'i!itonin

treatment (outer enzyme) and the enzyme released by sonication ('inner

enzyme) were determined separately by sucrose densíty gradient isoejectric

focusing. The pI's !,¡ere found to be very cìose: Isoelectric points of

8.85 and 8.70 were found for the outer and inner membrane ehzymes

respective'ly. Also, neither the enzyme from the digitonin extract nor

the enzyme released by sonication were found to be activated by dithio-

thre'itol. It appears then that even if there are outer and inner

membrane forms of NTP-AMP tpp, they are quite similar.

It is also possible, of course, that the second "form" is an

artifact of the purification process. Purification of the two forms

and a comparison of the'ir physical and kinetic properties will be necessary,

however, before i t can be properly conci uded whether the two forms of

NTP-AMP tpp exist and if so, whether they are true isoenzymes or whether

they are pseudoìsoenzymes resulting from structural alterations produced

by the isolation procedure.
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A much improved purification scheme has been devised for NTP-AMP tpp.

Previous attempts to purify thjs enz¡rme have been characterized by

overall low yje'lds, poor purifications, and the failure of even standard

purification techniques to prove useful. The best so far reported

purification of the enzyme was that achieved by A]brecht (17). He

succeeded 'in purify'ing the bovine heart enzyne 40-fold and obtaining

enzyme with a specific activity of 136 units/mg. Our scheme has

far surpassed his, producing enzyme close to homogene'ity, over 400-fold

purified and with a spec'ific activity over three times greater than h'is

reported best value.

A careful investigation of the general characteristics of

NTP-AlvlP tpp has also been undertaken. The enzyme was found to be a

monomeric, low molecular weight protein with a bas'ic'isoelectric po'int.

At jeast 24% of the total NTP-AMP tpp'in bovine mitochondria was shown

to be located in the outer membrane reg'ion with the remainder in the inner

membrane compartment. Evidence was found which indicated the possible

existence of two forms of NTP-AMP tpp. In general NTP-AMP tpp was shown

to have some rather unusual stabi'lity properties. It was found to be

stable at room temperatures or higher and high ionic strengths but labile

at cooler temperatures (5" or less) and low ionic strengths.

Among other th'ings I feel this careful investigation of the enzyme's

characteristics has given us better insight into the unique propert'ies

which have made this enzyme so difficult to purìfy. First'ly, ìts

extreme labl'lity at low ionic strengths and rather basic isoelectric point

places severe limits on the applications of standard ion-exchange or
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adsorbent techniques for purification. Its pI of almost 9 restricts any

binding of the enzyme to a cation exchanger. The high pH required to bind

it to an anion exchanger wou'ld result in severe denaturation of the

enzyme as can be seen from its pH stability curves. Secondly in any

attempt to bind either the enzyme or impurities to an ion-exchanger or

adsorbent the íonic strengths must be kept moderate'ly high in order to

preserve the NTP-AMP tpp activìty. This would result in strong ìnhibition

of the binding process and Íìecessitate the use of a very strong

exchanger or adsorbent as well as drastic pH conditjons to compensate

forit. Our SP-Sephadex purification step il lustrates that even this

does not work that successfully for the enzyme.

The relatively low concentration of enzyme in beef heart

mitochondria would explain the overalI Iow amounts of enzyme usua'l1y

obtained despite faì11y high recoveries throughout the purification process.

If the specific activìty of homogeneous NTP-AMP tpp js taken to be

approximately 500 then according to the yields we generally obtained,

this should correspond to 6.68 mg of enzyme extractable from our standard

preparation of mitochondria from two hearts. However, this is onìy 0.2%

of the total extractab'le protein usually obtained from the same quant'ity.

This point is also emphasized on inspection of the SDS gel electrophoresis

patterns obtained throughout the preparation. The NTP-AMP tpp band can

be barely distingu'ished in the ge1 of the initial extracts which contains

over 20 other bands.
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If in fact two forms of mitochondrial NTP-AMP tpp ex'ist this poses

an additional diffjculty in purification. It appears from our

investigat'ions that the two forms differ very'little in their major



phys'ica1 properties of molecular weight and isoelectric point. Unless

of course they correspond to the outer and inner membrane compartments,

a complete separation of them should be quite difficult. However, we

have seen ind'ications that the new form may not share all the same

stabìlìty properties of the'inner membrane enzyme. It may be that by

performing a purification which uses conditions favouring one form that

the other form is sacrificed.

Knowjng some of these properties has allowed us, during the search

for purification techniques, to chose methods which either try to over-

come the enzyme's unfavourable properties or take advantage of its

unusual stability. The unorthodox SP-Sephadex chromatography was used

in an attempt to find a technique based on charge wh'ich overcame the

enzyme's instabi'lity at low ionic strengths. The ammonium sulfate

gradient solubilization and geì filtration steps were designeci to make

full use of NTP-AMP tpp's high ìonic strength stabilìty and of course

the heat denaturation step made use of its heat stability.

Throughout the course of this investigation we have been careful

to eliminate possible confusion of adenylate kinase with NTP-AMP tpp.

That the two are evidently different can be seen by a comparison of a

few of their properties (see Table 6 p.72). However, the enzymes do share

one common feature--they both can use as , substrates either ATP or

GTP although to much different degrees. Adenylate kinase in general

cata'lyzes the GTP-AMP reaction to a small extent but much less

effect'ive1y than the ATP-AMP react'ion. l,rle have found that NTP-AMP tpp

seems to catalyze the reaction w'ith ATP about 15% as effectively as w'ith

GTP. In cases then where it was possible we were mistak'ing adeny'late
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kinase for NTP-AMP tpp we have been

activi ty obtai ned i n the assay w'ith

obta'i ned wi th ATP as s ubs trate .

i¡le have also noticed several instances in the literature where

it appears that the authors may have made the opposite mistake--confused

NïP-AMP tpp with adenylate kinase. For example, Russell et al. (98) have

separated and investigated the properties of numerous so called adenylate

kinase isoenzymes from human organs. However, their assay for adenylate

kinase is based:,*ön1y on the ATP-AMP reaction and they do not check for

GTP-AMP activity. It may easi]y be--and the properties of some of

their isoenzymes support this--that some of their adenyìate kinase

isoenzymes are in fact NTP-AMP .tpp.

6B

careful to check that the enzyme

GTP as substrate exceeds that

During the course of investigation we have tried where poss'ible

to compare our results with those obtained by other workers, especialìy

Albrecht. Table 5 lìsts the properties of NTP-AMP tpp we have

elucidated and compares them wíth those found by Aìbrecht.

In general the stab'iìity propert'ies we determined for NTP-AMP tpp

seem to agree with observations made by Albrecht. He did not camy out

pH-stabjf ity studies but found a pH for opt'imum activity of 8.5 which

is similar to ihe pH's of optimum stability that we found.

Although, Albrecht strangely did not determine an isoelectric

point for NTP-AMP tpp he does claim to have run the enzyme on "po'ly-

acrylamide ge'l electrophoresis". As he does not mention the technique

used, it is assumed he meant the standard Davis and 0rnstein [99) system

of disc ge'l e'lectrophoresis. If this js the case, and he is truly seeing

a NTP-AMP tpp band, then its pI must be lower than pH 8.9, the running



1. Stabi 1 ity Properties:

i) stable at hjgh'ionic strengths, 1) stabilized by presence of ions

not stabilized by I\lvlP or substrates

?) stable at high temperatures 2) heat stable

3) unstabje at low ionic 3) unstable when exposed to h'igh

strengths, low temperatures, dilutions, low ionic strengths,
and when exposed to freezing or and freezing and thawing

ìow protein concentrations-

4) pH of optimum stabi'lity: 4) pH of opt'imum activity: 8.5

7 .5 (30" )

8. 5 (5')

?. Phys'ica1 Properti es

A Comparison of Our NTP-AMP tpp Properties

With Those Determined by Albrecht

Our Prooerties
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TABLE 5

Al brecht's Properties

1) 'i soel ectrì c poi nt : 8. B

2) molecular weight: 30,000

3. 0ther Properties

1) specific activ'ity of pure 1) claims enzyme with specific
enzyme about 500 activity of i36 ìs ) 75% pure

2) NTP-AMP tpp located in both 2) enzyme bound only to inner
the i nner and outer membrane membrane

compartments of mitochondria

1) pi much less than 8.9
2) molecular we'ight: 52,000



pH of such a system. hle have determined the isoelectríc point to be

about 8.8 and as would be expected have not been able to e'lectrophorese

NTP-AMP tpp in such a system.

I,rle have determined by three systems of Sephadex G-75 gel filtration

and SDS ge1 electrophoresis that NTP-AMP tpp js a monomer of 30,000

mol ecul ar wei ght. Thi s i s consi derab'ly I ower than the mol ecul ar we'ight

of 52,000 found by A'lbrecht. However, h'is technique for its determination

casts some doubt on its val'idity. Firstly he used gel filtration on

Sephadex G-200, certainly not the gel of optimum pore size for a molecular

we'ight in the order of even 50,000. Secondly, he used only three marker

proteins of molecular weights distant from the enzyme and appears to

have performed t.he experiment only once.

Our estimation of the specifjc activity of the purified enzyme

also differs from that predicted by Albrecht. Using his estimate of 75%

or greater purity for his enzyme preparation, purìfied NTP-AMP tpp

should have a specific activ'ity of 180 which is considerably lower than

the specìfic activ'ity of 480 of our almost homogeneous enzyme. As

ment'ioned previously, however, the geì electrophoresis upon which

Albrecht's estimate of purity is based is already in doubt.

Finally, Albrecht claimed to have found no NTP-AMP tpp activity

extractable from m'itochondria by 75 mM P0o-3 and concluded that all the

enzyme was bound io the inner membrane. hle have shown conclusive'ly that

over 20% of the enzyme from bovine heart mìtochondria is located in the

outer membrane compartment and should be extractable by POo-3.
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A comparison was also made between the basic properties of

NTP-AMP tpp and those of the other nucleoside monophosphokinases. Such



a comparison is summarized in Table 6. A number of similarities are

quite apparent. All the kinases seem to be monomeric with similar, 1ow

molecular weights. l,Jith a few exceptions they seem to show simjlar

general stabi'l'ity properties. Their requirements for reducing agents

show an interesting similarity. l,lith adenylate kinase, dTMP kinase,

and CMP-dCMP-UMP kinase, some enzymes show a requirement for sulfhydryl

reducing agents where others do not. In the case of the latter two

kinases the man¡ralian enzynets require reductng agents whereas E. coli

or Letral'l^yme_n¿r pvriformjs enzymes do not. With adenylate kjnase the

cytoplasmic muscle enzymes appear to requìre reducing agent whereas

the liver mitochondriaj or yeast enzymes do not. For the other two

monophophokinases so far no requirement for thiol compounds has been

found. The i soel ectri c poi nts í nvestj gated were I imi ted, unfortunately.

However, at least NTP-AMP tpp and adenylate kinase seem to have very

similar isoelectric points. It is interesting to specu'late that,

because of their close s'imiIarity, the nucleoside monophosphokinases

may have evolved from the same protein.

NTP-AMP tpp and the other nucleos'ide monophosphokinases differ

very much in one respect--substrate specificity. NTP-AMP tpp, although

very specific for AMP, has a broad specificity for the nucleoside

triphosphate. The other k'inases are generaì'ly very specìfic for one

particular NMP and for ATP as the phosphate donor. It has been suggested

that this spec'ificity might enable the NTP-AMP transphophorylases to

play an important role in the regulation of nucleotide triphosphate

synthesis (100).
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1. NTP-AMP tpp

2. Adenylate Kinase

Ki nase

TABLE 6

A Comparìson of NTP-AMP tpp Properties with Those
0ther Nucl eoside Monophosphokinases

3. GMP Kinase

bovine heart
mi tochondri a

rabbit muscle (32)

bovine liver mit. (20)
rat lìver (2I,22)
yeast (25)

erythrocyte and
Sarcoma 180 ascites

cel I s (47)

mouse hepatoma (57)

E.coli (56)

rat lìver (62,63)
calf thymus (56)

Tetrahymena
pyFîTõrmf (60 )

Source

4. dTMP Kinase

5. CMP-dCMP-UMP

Mol. l,Jt.

30,000

21,500

21,500

nï
l--

of

B.B

o?

18 ,500-
24,000

35 ,000

15,000

Requ'irement
for Th'iol s

none

acti vated
by thìo1s

not activated
by thiols

none4.9-
6R

Stabi 1 ì ty
Properti es

very heat and hìgh
ionic strength stable

heat and acid stable

requires thiols
n0 ne

requi res thiol s

none

\t
i n general stabl s rr)

uns tabl e

stabl e



If the function of the ATP-NMP kinases is regulation then'what is that

of NTP-AMP kjnase? Some evidence has been presented which suggests that

at least the inner membrane enzyme is connected with the succiny'l

thiokinase reaction:

,¿Ketoglutarate + NAD+ + CoASH;:l Succinyl-CoA * C)z + NADH + H+

succi nyl

Succ'iny't-coA + pi + cDp tilgglgT Succinare + GTp + coASH

Tager et al. (tot) have ,rn;;e fol'lowing possibte fates for

the GTP produced in this reaction:

1. Nucleoside Diphosphokinase Reaction

,, Nucleoside diphosphokinase could catalyze the reaction of GTP

with ADP to form ATP and thus reqenerate GDP:
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2. NTP-AMP tpp React'ion

3. Fatty Ac'id Activat'ion

A liver mitochondrial enzyme under certajn conditions has been

shown to cataìyze a GTP-Ijnked activation of fatty acids (tOZ):

Fatty acid + GTP + CoA3Fatty acyl-CoA + GDP + Pi

4. Phosphoeno'l pyruvate Synthes i s

In mitochondria from liver and kidney PEP may be formed from

oxaloacetate by the phosphopyruvate carboxylase reaction:

GTP + oxaloacetate ;:= GDP + PEP + C0,

5. Mitochondrial RNA and Proteìn Synthesìs

GTP + ADP_GDP + ATP

GTP+AMP=GDP+ADP



0f these, the first two reactions are'likely the most important.

0f these two kinases'it has been suggested by Heldt and Schwalbach (i5)

that the NTP-AMP tpp in rat liver anyway plays a more important role.

In studies of the anaerobic dismutation of <ketoglutarate in the

presence of oligomycìn and [32p] phosphate, they showed tl"rat [32p] nop

rather tnan t32p] nrp 'is the ma'in product of the reaction.

Another consideration in the relative importance of NTP-AMP tpp

and nucleoside diphosphokinase in connection with the succinyl thiokinase

reaction is thejr intramitochondrial locat'ion. Approximately 70% of

NTP-AMP tpp has been shown to be located in the inner membrane region of

mitochondria where the succinyl thiokinase reaction occurs. 0n the other

hand, only a small portion ( 5% or less) of the nucleoside diphosphate

kinase has been found in this area (103), the remain'ing being 'located 'in

outer membrane region. Because of the known 'impermeability of the inner

membrane of mitochondria it seems more 'l'ike1y that NTP-AMP tpp rather

than nucleoside diphosphokinase would make the greater contribution to

the regenerat'ion of GDP.

If outer and inner membrane forms of NTP-AMP tpp exist then it
is interesting to contemplate what their role m'ighi be. The only other

situat'ion, so far reported, which is similar to this ís the case of two

forms of carn'itine palmityìtransferase in mitochondria. One form was

found to be losely bound to the external surface of the'inner membrane

while the second form was firmly',5eu.d to the jnner membrane. They have

been shown to have different isoelectnic points , substrate specificities,

and sensitivities to inhibition by 2-bromopalmityl-CoA (i04). It has been

proposed that these two forms work together to transport long chain acyl
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groups across the mitochondrial inner membrane for fatty acid oxidation (Ol'1.

For example, carnitine palmityltransferase on the outer sjde of the

inner membrane would catalyze the formation of palmityl-carnitine from

pa]mityl-coA and carn'itine. It is thought that the inner membrane

carnitine palmity'ltransferase might be vectorially oriented within the

'inner membrane so that the paimityl-carnitine is accessible to it. The

transferase would then catalyze the formation of palmity'l-CoA from

the palmity]-carnitine and intramitochondrial CoA, making it available

for p'oxidation.

In analogy to this , the two forms of NTP-AMP tpp might function

in transporting GTP, in effect, across the normal'ly impermeable inner

membrane by coupfing the high energy phosphate derived from it to

adenosine monophosphate. If the GTP in a sense is to enter the inner

membrane region then one can envision a situation where the outer

membrane NTP-AMP tpp'is located on the outer surface of the'inner membrane

'in close proxim'ity to the adenine nucleotide translocase. It could

cata'lyze the transfer of a high energy phosphate group from GTP to AMp

forming ADP which could be easily transported across the inner membrane

by the translocase. 0n the inner side of the inner membrane the second

NTP-AMP tpp could then catalyze the transfer of phosphate from the

transported ADP to GDP, forming GTP again. 0f course, this is highly

speculative and a great deaì more will have to be known about the two

forms before any definite function can be proposed.

0verall then for NTP-AMP tpp as a whole much remains to be

investigated. Hopefully the improved purìfícation scheme described here

might lead to the production of large quantities of homogeneous enzyme



wh'ich would enable careful k'inetic analyses, studies of the enzymer';s

physical characteristics such as amino ac'id composition, and investigations

into the mechanism by which it acts. Separation, purification, and

investigation of the two "forms" will be required to determjne if they

are actually ìsoenzymes and what their possíble function might be.
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